
championship of Cook County liigh.
schools this fall. 'The other
tions. barred the suburbanites "from
the league. x

Sam CrawfortLpf Detroit has post-
ed his forfeit money for the trip
around the world with the Sox and
Giants. Note There may be a few
Sox and Giant players in the squad.

Ty Cobb has defied Ban Johnson
again, and says he will write signed
articles on the world's series. Cobb's
gems of thought will be syndicated.

Jack Heinen of Chicago and Joe
Cox of Springfield, Mo., will box six
rounds 4n Aurora tonight before the
Fox River A. C. Both men are heavy-
weights. Heinen holds several knock-
out decisions.

o o
SAYS WOMAN WAS ATTACKED

AND THEN BEATEN TO DEATH
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 11. After

viewing the battered half-nu- bodyi
of woman discovered in corn field on
farm ofvMIchael Robinson, Coroner
Brien declares she was. beaten to
death after "being criminally attackedt

The woman was apparently about
40 years old. Clothing found near
the body was of good quality and her
purse contained jewelry and ten dol-
lars in money. The ground around
where the body was'fountLshows nu-
merous footprints and signs of a vio-

lent struggle during which the wo-

man's clothes were torn from her
body. It is believed that more than
one person was implicated in the at-

tack.
Mrs. A.f J." Roy, whose name and

address were found on a slip of paper
In the woman's purse, said the mur-
dered victim called at her home-sever-

days ago and asked for a cup of
tea, but did not give her name.

o o
To save loss of millions of dollars

yearly in bad eggs, the TJ. S. Depart-
ment tit Agriculture urges producers,
among other things, to kill or sell all
mature birds as soon as the hatch-
ing season closes. Pretty tough op
the roosters. "

vJteMd.!vi.

UNIONS PUT THE KIBOSH ON
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

The Ward Baking Company has
fallen down in its efforts to force
their employes into a benevolent as-
sociation.

Saturday night at a meeting in one
of the Ward plants the scheme was
tried. The Bakery Drivers' Union,
Local 734, scented the old game of
trying to defeat the ends of union
labor and immediately got busy. As
a result practically all of the 115
union drivers employed by the Ward
Company as well as the drivers from
other plants have signed the follow-
ing agreement:

"Bakery, Cracker, Pie and Yeast-Wago- n

Drivers, Local 734, I. B. of T.,
(J., S. and,H. .of A. t, the under-
signed, do hereby agree to.bave'noth-in- g

whatsoever to do 'with any
benevolent association Vhich is in
any, way connected with any com-

pany or corporation- - or which bears
the name' of any 'company or cor-

poration for which I 'work.
"I further agree if I in any manner

talk in favor or pay. any money to
such 'a tund, advise, aid" or abet or in
any way favor such plan that I byv
my own action stand suspended from
Local 734."
, - o o
POLICE BELIEVE HAZEL JONES

WAS KIDNAPPED
' The police are now working on the
theory that Hazel Brown Jones, the
fourteen-year'ol- d girl who disappear-
ed from her home, 1441 Melrose
street, Monday afternoon, was kid-

napped.
Beter Edward Jones, the girl's step-

father, and her mother are overcome
by grief. The former is positive the .
girl is dead. And that she died fight-
ing some man who" had attempted to
attackher. ' ' "

The belief the girl may have been .
taken by her right father, Berf-E- .

Brown of Milwaukee, has been ex--,

ploded by telegrams received from
that city." Mrs. Jones and her form-
er husband's family are still friendly,


